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Bike Repair Options in South Delta (March 2017)
Mobile repair

Various mobile operators operate in the region, including:
-

Big Box

-

-

Regional bike shops

South Delta Bikes (http://southdeltabikes.com), run by David, a
local who previously owned a bike company. He can either go to
customers to do repairs or do the repairs at his business.
The Rusty Nut, operated out of Steveston Bicycle & Mobility in
Richmond (Tony at katdockops@gmail.com or 604.831.7507)
BikeTech out of South Surrey (http://www.biketech.ca/)
VanCycle in Vancouver (http://vancycle.com)
velofix (https://www.velofix.com/services/). velofix is a Vancouverbased franchise. The mobile repair service comes to the client; it is
interactive, and bike owners can watch and learn. All bookings are
made online. Payment includes a flat fee for their travel.
Locally, the new Sports Chek at Tsawwassen Mills is now selling
bikes and has a full-service repair shop. The tech repair specialist
is present when there are bikes to work on (they are not there
every day in the winter; however, in the spring there will be more
activity and bikes for sale).
Phone: 604.948.1172

There continue to be bike shops within driving distance, including:
-

North Delta*: Cap’s South Shore Cycle (7917 Scott Road)
Richmond: Cap’s Krusty’s Bikes (#135-8460 Alexandra Rd.)
Surrey: South Surrey Cycles (105-2055 152nd St); The Bike Zone
(2393 King George Blvd).
Langley: MEC (Bike Shop – Unit#1, 6121 200th St)
Vancouver (various): Mighty Riders (10 E Broadway); Mountain
Equipment Co-op (Bike Shop – 130 West Broadway)

* for HUB members, Cap’s South Shore has discounts available. Also,
there are ~30 regional bike shops that offer member discounts (see
map: https://bikehub.ca/get-involved/member-benefits)

Community bike shop

Example: Our Community Bikes (OCB), 2429 Main Street, Vancouver.
- OCB is a collectively run community bike shop for D.I.Y. bicycle
repair, coaching, and bike maintenance
(http://www.pedalpower.org/). They offer both self-service ($1020/hr + parts) and full-service ($60/hr + parts). They also sell
used bikes. This model is dependent on locals’ interest in learning
how to fix their bikes, along with volunteer energy.

Other options

-

YouTube videos: Various popular videos describe simple repairs
for a spectrum of bike models (search: “bicycle repair”)

-

BCAA Bike Assist: BCAA bike service is available for members
https://www.bcaa.com/membership/benefits-of-membership/247-roadside-assistance/bike-assist)

Delta HUB will continue to inventory local bike repair options, contacts, and ideas. All
suggestions or updates are most welcome at delta@bikehub.ca.

